8 Nelson Mandela Place
Visitors’ guide

Welcome
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Getting here
8 Nelson Mandela Place is easy to find, located just off Buchanan Street
and a short walk from both Glasgow Central and Queen Street Train
Stations and Buchanan Bus station. Airport shuttle buses will drop off at
the bus station and buses for travel beyond the city are also located there.

Glasgow
Central

Buchanan Street is pedestrianized but there are First Bus routes on West
George Street and West Nile Street.
The closest taxi rank is by Queen Street Station. Glasgow Taxis can be
called directly on 0141 429 7070.
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Car/bike parking
Several local car parks are located a short distance from the office
which include:
Buchanan Galleries
Open 7.30am - 11.30pm Monday-Saturday and from 9:00am on Sundays
and public holidays. The car park has two entrances - one on Killermont
Street, the other on Cathedral Street.
Concert Square
Located next to Buchanan Bus Station, open daily 8am-6pm.
NCP
Open 24 hours on Mitchell Street.
There are bike racks located in the car park basement of our building.
This can be accessed from West Nile Street. Entry is controlled via
building security so please call us if you require access.

Arriving here
Audit Scotland is located on the fourth floor at The Athenaeum Building.
The office is open between 8.45am and 5.00pm. You will be greeted by
our reception team upon arrival at the fourth floor.
Please let us know if you have any special requirements or needs prior
to your arrival and we will do our very best to accommodate these.
We look forward to welcoming you to Audit Scotland. In the
meantime if you need anything please feel free to get in touch.
Reception at Nelson Mandela Place
T:0131 625 1514 or our HQ T:0131 625 1514
Business Support Services
E: bssrequests@audit-scotland.gov.uk

Audit Scotland, 4th Floor, South Suite,
The Athenaeum Building, 8 Nelson Mandela Place,
Glasgow G2 1BT T: 0131 625 1500
E: info@audit-scotland.gov.uk
www.audit-scotland.gov.uk

For the latest news, reports
and updates, follow us on:

